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ABSTRACT 

 

          The aim of this study  is  to  investigate  the effect of human chorionic gonadotophic (HCG), 

17β-estradiol and hydrocortisone  on some blood parameters  and body weight in female rabbits. 

         Twenty local rabbits were subdivided randomly and equally into four  groups . The1
st
 group 

used as control . The 2
nd

 group was injected daily (30 IU /kg B.W) HCG intramuscularly . The 3
rd

  

group was injected subcutaneously daily with 0.1 mg /kg B.W s/c 17 β-estradiol and the 4
th

 group 

was injected daily 0.1 mg /kg B.W intramuscularly hydrocortisone. After five weeks blood serum 

was tested for  total Cholesterol, HDL(height density lipo-protein), LDL (low density lipo- 

protein),TG (triglycerides), total protein and pH. Body weight was taken dialy from first day .  

       The results showed that the administration of HCG raised high significantly LDL(p>0.01) 

while total Cholesterol , TG, glucose failed to  reach the significant level, .However HCG 

significantly  lowered  HDL (p>0.01) Total protein and body weight were decreased with no change 

in blood pH compared with the control group. The treatment with 17β-estradiol decreased the level 

of cholesterol , , TG  and lowered significantly  HDL(p   0.05> and increased significantly LDL (p > 

 (  0.05 . Glucose and total protein were increased with no significant effect on  body weight and pH 

compared with the control group. While hydrocortisone increased ,HDL ,TG ,LDL and glucose and 

decreased cholesterol and total  protein level    moreover body weight and pH did n
,
t effected. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hormones are chemical compounds which have biological activities and play    an important 

role in metabolic process (1). It had been shown that 17β-estradiol decreased cholesterol and lower 

Triglycerides (TG) (2). (3) showed that after oral administration of higher dose of estrogen total 

cholesterol decreased significantly. Another study  showed that 17β- estradiol lowered glucose 

because of raising insulin level(4) . However anther study  found that 17β- Estradiol inhibited the 

insulin and increased glucose(5). (6) Investigated that contraceptive which contain estradiol 

decreased HDL and LDL. While on other Investigation found that estradiol increased HDL and TG 
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significantly decreased (7) . (8) found that 17β-estradiol increased HDL and cholesterol level and 

decreased LDL and total protein . About the effect of estradiol on body weight   a study pointed that 

estradiol increased the body weight (9). 

(10) found that HCG enhanced HDL-cholesterol transport. Another study found that HCG 

increased blood glucose (18.78%) (11). (12) found HCG increased cholesterol but estradiol 

decreased it level and gave evidence that estradiol and hydrocortisone have similar effect on serum 

glucose, HDL, LDL and all of them increased serum glucose ,LDL, HDL and total protein , but 

show different effect on triglycerides.  

  A study found that pregnant gilts treated with hydrocortisone caused an increased in total 

blood serum cholesterol, triglycerides and total protein(13).  

Thus the main purpose of the study is to investigate the different effects  of HCG, estradiol 

and hydrocortisone on  some blood parameters  as comparative study between them to ovoid the 

risk of blood parameters alteration. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Twenty female rabbits from local markets weighted 500-700 gram were divided  equally 

and randomly into four  groups , 1
st
 group used as control  2

nd
 group were  injected daily HCG (30 

iu /kg B.W) i/m. (MC-Chypre company ), the 3
rd

 group were  injected daily with 0.1 mg /kg B.W 

s/c β-17estradiol (Syva .lab company) and the 4
th

 group were injected daily 0.1 mg /kg B.W i/m 

hydrocortisone(Alvertran Werfft AG-Viena company)  

Animal weighed daily till the end of treatment, after five weeks animals were anaesthetized  

by inhalation of Diethyl ether and rapidly dissected  and blood sample  were collected from the 

abdominal vein(vena cava) in glass centrifuge tubes then centrifuged for 15 min at 1000 g ,Sera  

were separated  and tested for total Cholesterol, HDL,LDL,TG total protein and glucose  

concentration were determined automatically using  auto analyzer,( Randox kits  ( SLIM 260 -

Ascreen Master produced by SEAC, while the pH  of blood serum measured by pH strips. 

      Data were  represented as means + S .D ,  and percentage differences; the statistical analysis by  

Student- t -test (14). 

RESULTS 

            The administration of HCG to female rabbits for 5 weeks raised the level of blood serum 

Cholesterol (49.25%), TG(120.75%)(table1) and glucose(18.78%),table(2),and high significant 

increased in LDL (92.5%)(p>0.01)   table(1), and significant decreased in the level of HDL(-

35.48%) (p>0.01) table (1), and non significant decreased in total protein (-18.90%) in serum. Body 

weight were decreased (-14.88) but blood pH was not effected .Table (3)  . 
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     The study show that 17β-estradiol decreased the level of cholesterol (-47.53%), TG(-43.34) 

(table1)  and caused significant decreased in HDL(-33.33%)(p > 0.05) and increased the level of 

LDL(22.24%) (p >   0.05) table( 1). glucose(17.58%) and total protein (20.13%)(table2)  with no 

significant effects on body weight and pH . Table (3) . 

 

          Hydrocortisone Caused increased  in the level of LDL (58.35%) ,TG(12.35) (table1) and 

glucose (26.34%)(table2)  and decreased the cholesterol (-14.98%)(table1)   and Total protein(-

12.3%)  with no effect on blood pH and body weight. Table( 3).  

 

 

 

Table (1) :The effects of HCG, 17 β-estradiol, and hydrocortisone on cholesterol ,LDL HDL 

and TG. n=5 

Hydrocortisone estradiol  β- 17 
HCG 

 
Control  

Diff 

% 

Mean 

SD + 

Diff 

% 

Mean 

SD + 

Diff 

% 

Mean 

SD + 

Mean 

SD 

 

Mg/dl 

 

14.98-  
79.33 

33.068+ 
47.53 

_
 

49 

8.524+ 
49.25 

98 

3.742+ 

93.4 

17.08+ 

Cholesterol 

 

58.35 
31.67  

17.793+ 

 

22.24 *

 

27.8 

5.803+ 

 

92.5 
**

 

38.5 

19.014+ 

20 

15.03+ 

LDL 

 

 

22.58-  
24 

12.96 + 

 

33.33- 
*

 

20.676 

7.586+ 

 

35.48 -
**

 

20 

8.246+ 

31 

6.18 +  

HDL 

 

 

12.3 
121.33  

17.931+ 
43.34-   

56.667 

44.78+ 
20.75 

120.75 

19.149+ 

100 

20.12+ 

 

Triglyceride 

 

 

                                     

                                                      Percentage difference of control = Difference % 

 standard deviation                                                                                        SD=                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                               0.05   > *P    

                                                                                                            0.01 >   *  P *
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Table (2): The effects HCG, of 17 β-estradiol and hydrocortisone on total protein, glucose and 

pH. n=5 

                                              

                                                   Percentage difference of control = Difference %

 standard deviation  SD=         

                                                                                                                  0.05   > *P    

                                                                                     0.01 >   *  P *

 

 

 

Table( 3): The effects of HCG, 17 β-estradiol, and hydrocortisone on body weight. n=5 

 

Hydrocortisone  ُ estradiol -β 17 HCG 

 

control  

Diff Mean 

SD  + 

Diff 

% 

Mean 

 +SD   

Diff 

% 

Mean 

SD  +  

Mean 

  +  SD 

 

22.45 526.136 

205.462 

+ 

.3.64- 646.341 

171.92  + 

14.88- 559.091 

165.58  + 

663.333 

181.637 

+ 

Body 

weight 

gm 

 

                                                   Percentage difference of control = Difference %                   

standard deviation                                                                                        SD=                                                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                              0.05   > *P   

                                                                                                            0.01 >   **  P      

 

 

DISCUSSION 

      Hormones of the resent study (HCG, 17β- estradiol, and hydrocortisone) was demonstrate 

changes in some blood parameters. The results in table  (1) show that HCG increased 

cholesterol(49.25%), TG(2075%) and LDL (92.5%) and cause significant decreased in HDL (-

35.48%). (10) pointed that HDL was enhanced by HCG. (15) pointed that HCG have effects on 

fatty acids synthesis and may be lead to form new triglycerides.(11) reported that treatment with 

Hydrocortisone estradiol    β- 17 HCG 

 

Control  

Diff 

%    

Mean 

SD  + 

Diff 

% 

Mean 

SD  + 

Diff 

% 

Mean 

SD  + 

Mean 

 +  SD 

12.3- 6.4 

1.104+ 

20.13 5.83  

1.065+ 

18.90-  5.925 

1.082+ 

7.3 

1.04+ 

Total 

protein 

Mg/dl 

26.34 106.66 

9.977+ 

17.58 100.33  

7.586+ 

18.78 99.668  

0.471+ 

83.9 

8.52  + 

Glucose 

Gm/dl 

0.00 7.3  

14.29+ 

0.45- 

 

7.267 

0.124+ 

1.36- 7.2  

0.08+ 

7.3 

0.081 + 
 pH     
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HCG increased blood glucose and profoundly inhibited the development of diabetes this insure our 

result (18.78%). Table(3) showed that HCG decreased body weight (-14.88). A study found that 

women whom used HCG lost (20lb)  of their weight within one month(16). 

      Table (1) showed that administration of 17β- estradiol caused decreased in  percentage 

differences of cholesterol (-47-53%), TG (-43.43%) and a significant increased in HDL (-33.33%), 

and LDL (22.24%) (p>0.05). A study found that estradiol increased HDL and TG(17).Another 

study  found that estradiol activated the transformation of cholesterol to other hormones and this 

cause decreased in it in blood serum(18). As well as another investigated that 17β -estradiol 

lowered the level of cholesterol and TG(19). While another researchers found that estradiol 

decreased cholesterol. and increased LDL and HDL, with no change in TG(20).And (6) investigated 

that contraceptives which contain estradiol caused decreased in HDL. Another study concluded that 

HDL increased at 3
rd

 month and TG decreased(21). In another study  found that estradiol reduced 

total cholesterol and LDL (22), while this study showed that 17β- estradiol caused decreased in total 

serum cholesterol but increased significantly LDL (22.24%) (p>0.05). (7)showed that estradiol 

increased HDL and  higher significant in serum total cholesterol and TG. 

       Estradiol caused  increased in percentage differences in total protein (20.13%) and glucose 

(17.58%)( Table (2).An investigations  found that 17β - estradiol lower the level of glucose because 

of raising insulin (4) While another study  pointed that estradiol inhibit the insulin and increased 

glucose level (5). Estrogen have effect on carbohydrate metabolism and it might be therefore be 

expected that their use would result in corresponding increased  glucose and the incidence of 

diabetes(23).While the resent  study show that glucose decreased  with no effect on HDL,LDL and 

TG after estrogen therapy(24).  

     Hydrocortisone decreased serum total cholesterol (-14.94%) and increased in TG (12.3%) .(25) 

concluded that the treatment with hydrocortisone increased the level of cholesterol and TG. 

Hydrocortisone  increased serum glucose(26.32%).A study  pointed that the  decrease in 

corticosteroids lead to lowering  blood  glucose level (26). LDL was increased after administration 

of hydrocortisone (58.35%).(27) found that hydrocortisone increased  plasma level of LDL due to 

reducing hepatic LDL receptors. The results in Table (2) showed 17B-estradiol , HCG and 

Hydrocortisone had  no significant effects on blood pH. Hydrocortisone  and HCG decreased  total 

protein while 17B-estradiol caused no significant increased table(1).  

          The resent study concluded that 17 β -estradiol and hydrocortisone have the similar effect on 

serum cholesterol , HDL and LDL .and 17β- estradiol, hydrocortisone and HCG have the same 

effect on glucose  and all of them have no significant effect on total protein and body weight and 

the pH , and this may be due to their chemical structure and mode of actions. 
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  الذم فيالهيذروكىرتسون  في  بعض   بيتا و  17-الاستراديىل و HCGتأثير الهرمىن  المشيمي

ووزن  الجسم  في  إناث  الأرانب 

 

 الوحوْد ّطفٖ ظاُز عثذ علٖ

العزاق ,الثظزج,جاهعح  الثظزج, كل٘ح  الطة  الث٘طزٕ , فزع الفظلجح

 

 الخلاصة

  ّ  الِ٘ذرّكْرذ٘شّى  علٔ تعض  HCG ت٘را  ّ  الِزهْى  الوش٘و17ٖ-الاطرزادْٗل       اطرِذفد  ُذٍ  الذراطح  ذأث٘ز 

  .   الذم ّّسى  الجظن  فٖ  إًاز  الأراًةهقاٗ٘ض

 اعرثزخ  الوجوْعح  الأّلٔ ,أرًثا  هحل٘ا ّضعد  فٖ أقفاص  ّقظود  إلٔ أرتع هجاه٘ع  ذجزٗث٘ح  (20) اطرخذم 

 أها الوجوْعح HCG كلغن هي ُزهْى  الوش٘وٖ/(I.U) ّحذج دّل٘ح 30هجوْعح ط٘طزج ّحقٌد  الوجوْعح الثاً٘ح تالعضلح تـ 

كغن هي ُزهْى : هلغن0.1 ّالوجوْعح الزاتعح فحقٌد 17ت٘را  كغن هي ُزهْى الاطرزادْٗل/ هلغن0.1)الثالثح فحقٌد ذحد الجلذ 

. الِ٘ذرّكْرذ٘شّى فٖ العضلح جوعد العٌ٘اخ فٖ ًِاٗح الأطثْع الخاهض

–  HDL  –LDL– الكْلظرزّل )      ّأظِزخ ًرائج الذراطح الحال٘ح أى ٌُاك ذأث٘زاخ فٖ طفاخ الذم هْضْع الذراطح 

ّاطرخلض هي ( الأراًة)علٔ حْ٘اًاخ الرجارب  (ّسى الجظن–  الذم pH– الجلْكْس – الجلظزٗذاخ الثلاث٘ح – الثزّذ٘ي الكلٖ 

ّالجلْكْس  ( %LDL% 92.5 )  ّ20.75)TG( ّ 49.25%رفع هظرْٗاخ الكْلظرزّل , HCGالذراطح أى الِزهْى الوش٘وٖ 

.  الذمPHّّسى الجظن ّلن ٗؤثز علٔ  (% 18.90- )ّالثزّذ٘ي الكلـــــــٖ (HDL- 35.48%(ّخفض كلاً هي  % 20.57

)-الجلظزٗذاخ الثلاث٘ح  HDL  -( 33.33 %)ّ  (  %47.53- ) ت٘را  ّأدٓ إلٔ خفض هعذل الكْلظرزّل 17  -الاطرزادْٗل

% ( 20.13) ّالثزّذ٘ي الكلٖ  ( %17.58) ّالجلْكْس (% LDL 22.24 (تٌ٘وا  أدٓ  إلٔ  رفع كلاً هــــــــي   ( %43.34%

 طفاخ الذم فقذ رفع كلاً هـــي فٖأها ذأث٘ز الِ٘ذرّكْرذ٘شّى . ( PH )ّلن ٗؤثز علٔ ّسى الجظن ّق٘وح أٙص الِ٘ذرّجٌٖ٘ للذم 

LDL(  58.35% )  ّ)TG 12.3 %) 22.58%)  ّ   ( %14.98)- ّخفض كلاً هي الكْلظرزّل  ( %26.34) ّالجلْكْس - 

 ) HDLٖكوا أًَ لن ٗؤثز علٔ ق٘وح أٙص الِ٘ذرّجٌٖ٘ للذم  (  %12.3) - ّالثزّذ٘ي الكلpH (22.45-) ّخفض ّسى الجظن%. 

إى ُذٍ الرأث٘زاخ الورفاّذح ذعطٖ هؤشزاخ علٔ أُو٘ح دراطح ُذٍ الِزهًْاخ لوا لرأث٘زُا فٖ طفاخ الذم اًعكاطاً علٔ الْظائف 

.   فٖ الجظنالفظلج٘ح
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